District Meetings

District 1:
- 5.30 pm 1st Sunday
- The Viking Ship 2582 Redick Ave.

District 2:
- 7:00 pm Last Tuesday
- First Covenant Church, downstairs 210 N 90th St.
- [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83132501330?pwd=WTdqc0R6ZHNKVDduSS9kNHZuNGhkQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83132501330?pwd=WTdqc0R6ZHNKVDduSS9kNHZuNGhkQT09)
  - Meeting ID: 831 32501330
  - Password: district

District 6 (IA):
- 7:30 pm 3rd Wednesday
- CHI Community Services, 622 S. 4th St., CB

District 17:
- 7:00 pm Last Tuesday
- Bethany Lutheran Church. 5151 N.W. Radial Hwy.

District 18:
- 1:00 pm 2nd Sunday
- Lord of Love Lutheran Church 10405 Fort St.

District 19:
- 7:00 pm 2nd Tuesday
- Grace Methodist Church, 2418 E St.

District 20:
- 7:30 pm 1st Wednesday
- Reed Center 1200 Lord Blvd. Bellevue NE

District 23:
- 6:00 pm 1st Thursday
- Trinity UMC, 8009 Q, Ralston
• https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4026595466?pwd=YVlhdUdvRExkc1h6bVIEbnpBa1dmUT09
• Meeting ID: 402 659 5466
• Password: district

District 25:
• 7:30 3rd Monday
• St. Matthews Luth. Ch. 1725 S. 60th St.

District 28:
• 6:30 pm 2nd Thursday Even numbered months
• Bay Hills Clubhouse, 3200 Buccaneer Blvd, Plattsmouth

**Hotline Schedule 2021**

**Intergroup Standing Committees**

Alcathon:
• 6.00 pm 3rd Wednesday
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Archives:
• 11.30 am 1st Saturday
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Bridging the Gap
• 6.30 pm 3rd Thursday (with Institutions)
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Central Office Committee
• 7:00 pm Last Monday
• Central Office 6831 Grover
• https://zoom.us/j/97025397697?pwd=UFdVVVMrcThON1M1UFIRWEsSbFR3UT09
• Meeting ID: 970 2539 7697
• Passcode: 585472

Christmas Party
• 10:00 am 2nd Saturday
• 12 Step House, 7306 Grant Street

CPC/PI
• 7.00 pm 2nd Monday
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Grapevine:

• 7.00 pm 4th Thursday
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Hotline:

• 7.00 pm 2nd Wednesday
• Central Office 6831 Grover
• [link](https://zoom.us/j/96800838630?pwd=Q2ljc3VTNTc4VzF0SWJxZj9xeU1oQT09)
• Meeting ID: 968 0083 8630
• Passcode: 471009

Institutions:

• 6.30 pm 3rd Thursday (with Bridging the Gap)
• Central Office 6831 Grover

Outreach:

• 6:30 2nd Wednesday
• [link](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89781411960?pwd=Tkp4TlZOMnJJaUFoUHpwNFExZjFszz09)
• Meeting ID: 897 8141 1960
• Passcode: Please

Awareness and Participation Sub Committee

• 6:30 3rd Wednesday

Technology and Website Content Sub Committee:

• 6:30 4th Wednesday
• [link](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87663190864?pwd=ZVRmYWFocFNFU1NrWW9FL0hWUU1rdz09)
• Meeting ID: 876 6319 0864
• Passcode: 920702

InterGroup:

• 7:00 pm 1st Monday
• [link](https://zoom.us/j/98506933664?pwd=Yk5vSy9KMHMyS0JEQjZlb1VlVE5ndz09)
• Meeting ID: 985 0693 3664
• Passcode: 200842